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CS7800 Information Retrieval 
• Instructor: T t.: Pra,aJ 
• Phone No.: (937)· 775-5109 
• Email: t k prn<pd11/'\1Tight.~ 
• Home Page: hllP.ilbnoesis 111ight.edultkprasad 
• Quarter: I .ill.11111 
• Class Hrs: 4:40pm·6pm, MW, 193 Joshi 
• Office Hrs: 3-4pm 395 Joshi Research Center (or by appointment) 
Course Objective 
• To co\'er the foundations of information retrieval. and the dcsii;n. analysis and implementation of IR systems. 
Course Prerequisite 
• CS3 IOO/CS5 IOO Data Structures and Algorithms 
Course Description 
·n1is course 11ill cover models for information retrieval, techniques fo r indexing and searching. and algorithms for classification and clustering. II \\i ll also cover SVM, latent 
semantic indexing. link analysis and ranking, Map-Reduce architecture and I ladoop, to different degrees ofdetail, time permitting 
Course Load 
The course load includes a programming project (30 pis), a midterm exam (30 pis), and a tiirnl exam (40 pis). 
Required Texts 
• "!_lilroduc11on to Information Retrieval''. C.D. Manning. P. Raghavan, and H. Schulle. Cambr idg~ University Press. 2008. 
Recommended Texts 
• "Modem Information Rctne\•al". Ricardo Dacz.,. Yates and Berthier Ribeiro-Neto. Addison Wesley, 1999. 
• "Mining the Web: D"cOlcrini: Kno\\ledb'<! from t l}·pertext Data". Soumen Chakrabart i. Morgan Kaufma nn, 2003. 
• " Information Retrieval· Algorithms and Hcurirncs", D. Grossman and 0. Frieder. Springer. 2nd Ed. 2004. 
• "Managing Gigabytes CompressingjlJ]_d lndexini:_Doq 1111en1s and Images", I. Willen. i\. Moffat, and T. Bell. 2nd Ed., Morgan Kaufmann, 1999. 
• "Understanding&arch Engines: Mathematical Modeling and Text Retrieval", Michael \V. Ocn1·. and Murray Brom1c. 2nd Ed., SIAM, 2005. 
• "Search Engines: Information Retrieval in Practice", W. fl. Cron , D. Metzler, and T. Strohman, Addison Wesley, 2009. 
• "Information Retrieval . Implementing and Evaluating.Search Enb1nes", Stefan UOllchcr, Charles L. A Clarke, and Gordon V. Cormack, MIT Press, 20 10. 
• "Networks. Crowd<, and Markets", David Easley and Jon Klienbcrg. Cambridge University Press, 20 10. 
Reference URLs 
• Luccne Text Search Engine (ht!p'//lucene.apache orgi) 
• Hadoop ( h11p://hadoop apache mi;/cord) 
• Singular \\tlue Decomposition (ht1p://\rnw.u1\ lax.cdulfoculty/,\llllsvdlindex ht ml) 
• Strang's Linear Algebra Course (MIT) (http.//ocw mil cduiOcwWcb!Mathcmatics/18-06Sprmg-2005/CourscHomciindcx html 
• Andrew Moore's Statistical Data 1'1'1 ining Tutorials (CMU) ( ht1p:// 11"~'"autonlab orWtutorial<I) 
• Matei Zaharia's Introduction to MapReduce and Hadoop (Cloud Computing) tin poill:IJlQl!ll) or (archi\'cd video} 
Grading 
·111e A/B/C/D/F letter grade will be assii;ned at the end of the course. 
Tentative Class Schedule and Syllabus 
Totlics ,\ ddl. !leadingI r 
MlR·lClass I lnfonnation Retrie,al '111 ~ Uookan l\1odelI I 
Class 2 I ll1e \htor Space Model term Weicht mg and Scoring I DR·6, MIR·2 
Ill<.-!, ltlR·S.2 Class 3 I Inverted Index Con*uct1on I 
Class 4 I Dictionary and Postings; Oum · Processmg I llR·2, ltlR·7.2 
Class 5 I (continue) I 
Class 6 I Tolerant Retrieval ( B-Trccs) I DR·l 
Class 7 I Index C:ons1ill£liQn I DR· 4, tlG·S 
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-,Class 8 Map Rcc.lucc Architecture I ttm.J> 
Class 9 I (continue) I 
Class 10 r- Index Compres\ton I llR·S, t:G l .3·4 
Class II I 2-l:ctor Space Moc.lei TF- IDF I OJl-6.2·4 
Class 12 I ~tor Space Model Ranl in~Rc' isited I llR·6.I, llR·7 
Class 13 I ;\lidterm (Oct 8) I 
Class 14 I ~eJ r llR·6.1, llR·7 
Class 15 I ~al11nt1on in lnfomiat1Qn Re1rie, al I llR·8, lllR·l DR·8 
Class 16 I Rele\'3nce ~ecdbacl and Qi!ro~nsion I DR·9, lllR·S.2·4 
Class 17 I Tu~t Classillcation and Nniv~ Ua)'cs I llR-13 
I Class 18 I \ l:ctor Space Cla~sifkation I UR·14 
Class 19 (continue) 
I Class 20 Support \ l:ctQr Ma~hin~~ I DR· IS, Slill. l'llt!lli 
I t-- I 
Class 21 I Flat and I l ic r~ r~hirnl !".: l11s t~ ring I !Ut-16, llR·17 
Class 22 I Latent Scmanti~ lll d~xinc I OR· l8, Rtli 
Class 23 I Linear Al~brn : Ma1rix Q~rnm~~i!iQns I 5lllLU.8l. 
Class 24 I Link Analysis I llR·21 
Class 25 I (continue) I 

Class 26 I Wrap-Up 
 I 
Class• I Web Characteristics I llR·l9 
Class• r Web Search: Crnwlini; and Indexes I llR·20 
I I Final Eia m (5:4511m-7:4S11m, Dec 10) I 
Assignments (Fall 2012) 
• t\<si~11111cn1 I . (Sample Medline-1033 dataset) 
• Assii;nment I (Alternate) 
Exams (Winter 2011) 
• Midterm. 
• Final. 
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